SAIL ON SILV'RY MOON

Words by WM. A. DOWNS

Music by ERNIE ERDMAN

Moderato

June night, sweethearts in a birch canoe,
June winds gently stir the balm-y air,

Float-ing on a rip-pling stream in Dix-ie, Moon-light
Thro' the trees the sil-v'ry stars all glis-ten, Moon shines

hid-ing as they bill and coo, Till the maid-en soft-ly
down up-on the lov-ing pair, Till the maid-en soft-ly
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"Can't you see that Mister Moon Man's peeking?"
"Mister Moon, pretend that you've not seen us,
From behind that fleecy cloud he's sneaking" They stop
Sail away and go make love to Venus; Can't you
making love, then look above And sing this serenade:
see that two is company? Oh, Moon-Man hear our plea:

REFRAIN

Sail on, silvery moon, sail on, Away up in the sky, (Oh, Moon-Man)
Drift on, sil- vry moon, drift on, And don't you ask me why.

Go hide, sil-vry moon, go hide, Because we want to spoon, We

love your beams of sil-vry light, But please go 'way and hide to-night Oh,

sail on, sail on, sail on, sil-vry moon moon.
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Sail on, sil-v'ry moon, sail on, A-way up in the sky, (Oh, Moon-Man.)
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dont ask me.

Drift on, sil-v'ry moon, drift' on, And don't you ask me why.

don't ask me.

Go hide, sil-v'ry moon, go hide, Be-cause we want to spoon, want to spoon, We

love your beams of sil-v'ry light, But please go'way and hide to-night. Oh,

sail on, sail on,
sail on, sail on, sail on, sil-v'ry moon.

sail on, sail on,
sail on, sail on,